
THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER, SNOW HILL. MARYLAND.

The Educational Service Supporting Local Interests

Home Town Evolution

IF you are at all interested in this, your home town, you will likewise he inter* ;;

ested in the enterprise we have inaugurated for your protection. We purpose j>
to publish each week a series of “established truths” in illustrations and articles, 3!

telling of the advantages to be gained through organization and co-operation ;;

supporting local interests. 33

In planning for better things our home town people must look to the future 33
and plan wisely and carefully. The thoughtful judgement, suggestions, plans, col- 3!
laboration and genius of every good citizen are needed in shaping our city’s future. “

The above illustration shows what each city can expect when its citizens work in jl
harmony for the betterment of all local business interests. 31

I). H. BRADFORD & SON
Farm Machinery

Titan Tractr>. The I. H. ( . Fine of Machinery

< HERRIN S IIARDW \RK STORK
Everything in Hardware

Majestic Ranges. Hoosicr t ahinets, t.mxl < utlery

TDK COR COMPANY
Ml Kinds of Building Materials

\nd Coal

T. H. COLLINS & SON
Shoes For Everybody

Men’s Furnishings ot all kinds. 'inis to order

R. H. ( LI FF
Ours is ,i f irst-class Grocery store

Best Cuts of Meats

P. D. COTTINOHAM & CO.
hki (joists

Kverythinit to be found in a l irst-dass Drugstore

M. DRVDEN
Choice (.roceries

\nd Dry t.oods and Notions of \ll hinds

THE DEMO( RATIC MESSENGER
Job Printing

Let I s I’rint four Stationery

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL RANK
OF SNOW Hll.l

Geo. S. Payne, President <. T. Richardson, < ashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK
Ol SNOW HILL

Oldest Hank in Worcester County

WILLIAM GOODMAN
Men’s, Hoy's, and Women’s Clothing, Shoes,

Furnishings, Ready Trimmed Hats

I*. A. HOLLOWAY & RRO.
Liberty and Maxwell Cars

\uto Supplies, Autos Repaired, Hest Tires

M. T. HARGIS & CO.
Ifry (foods.

Shoes. Furniture. Floor Coverings. Groceries, etc.

HOTEL PI RNELL
C. PARKER SMITH, Proprietor

OCR TO:—“Service” W'e strive to please

:
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E. M. JONES
Meat Store

Leading Snow Hill General Store and Grocery

DR. PAI L JONES
DRi GRIST

Ihe Rest Patent and Proprietory Medicines

J. CLIFTON NOCK
ISM R VNCE

I ire. Lite, Accident, and \utomohile Insurance

J. H. PERDC E
l ord Cars and Tractors

Ml hinds ot Milo Supplies and Tires in Stock

\V ALTER W. PRICE
( onloctinner

Hreyer’s Ice ( ream Supplee’s Ice ( ream

I.FI.AND RICH \RDSON
Crane’s Ice (ream

‘ 'Kars Soft Drinks

SNOW HILL RAKERS
'lakers ol Hread. Rolls, Cakes, Pies, ete.

Fresh Kvery Hay

SNOW HILL H \RI)W \RE CO.
GI.E.N MORE S. WILLI "IS

Hardware, Tinware, and Farm Machinery

W. T. STANFORD
Sausage Manufacturer

Pure Country Lard, ( tired .Meats, etc.

SNOW HILL ECONOMY STORE
( lothing and Shoes tor Men, Women and Children

S. SHARER, Proprietor

( HAS. R. TIMMONS & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture. Men and

Women’s Shoes, Floor Coverings, etc.

J. W. VINCENT
Jeweler

Gratanolas. Records, SliclT and Shaw Pianos

0. W. WILSON SALES CO.
(>enco Lighting I'lanls

“Huick and “Chevrolet" Automobiles

WALTER WILLIAMS
Auto Reparing

Agents for Hupmobile, Batteries Recharged

t

TEACH KIDDIES
HOW TO PLAY

Junior Red Cross Doing a Won-
derful Work in Europe.

PROMOTE PLAYGROUND PLAN
Thousands of Children Have Found

Health and Happiness on Play-
ground Established on Historic
Grounds Adjacent to Paris—Firs*
Organized Public Playfield to Be
Opened in France—lnstructors
Trained for Work in Other Parts

j of France.

All winter lone childish laughter
! iiinl the patter uf children's feet have

1 on the outskirts of Paris, where
tin- ili liirllls uf a ronl American play-
ground lmv<> called buys unil srlrls
from tho i'iTiiii|u'il (|iinriiTs of tlit*
French ini'troiiulis. It is the tirst or
gaulzi'd public pliiyticld to In* opened
In Paris anil Is one of the many gifts
the school i'll 1111ri*n of America,
tlifniik’li tin' Junior Ki'il Cross, Imvt*
given to children of Kurope, whosi*
llvi's iti' darkened by tin* World
war.

No American children liavi1 ever bail
tbi'lr playground built on sttrli bis-
forb- fields as tills ono in Paris. It
Is Hvi' ihti's in I'Mi'tit ami is a part
of tlif fortltirntiotis bttllt In 1840. ,\f-
trr tbi' War of IS7O the fortitb ations
wi't'i* extended far beyond Paris ami
gradually tho IntiiT fine, with its lias
tlotis, moats ami whli* tort'iu'i's, was
given ovi*r to parks. Thus it lm|e
potii'il that wlu'ii tho Junior Itoil t’ross
sought a slto fur a playground for
tho I'hiblrrti. tho i'ity turnoil ovor a
wbli' stroti'h of grass grown torraoo
Just north of Port ilo Hugnolct.

Playground for Children.

Kxports from tho I'nltoil Status
ftirtu'il ibis into a playground sih'h as
Pari- ohililroii had never soon boforo.
Tlioy brought stratigo looking ladder-,
bars, swings, trapezes. sis'saws and
othor gymnastic oipiipmont from

Making Little Bodies Strong.

Amorloa. Thi'ti along oiuno basket-
ball-, footballs, basobiills, bats and
glovos. It was a now thrill for those
ohlblron. To many It was llko a
droatii ootuo truo.

Tbo playgroutid lias boon oporatlng
noarly a yonr and thousands of ehil-
droii havo found l.enlth and Impplnoss
then. Classes for .‘.no woro organized
tho first day and tin- ohildron quickly
foil into tho spirit of tho playground.

P.asoball toams were fortiioil and
soon several small P.abo Kutbs were
dovolopod. P.askotball boramo v*r>
popular with boys and girls, who
fortuod opposing toiitns. Football was
not overlooked and tho Fronoh young
stors booanio douply interested. Thu
spirit of frlondly rivalry sproad to tho
suhools of Paris, and foothnll and bus
kotball matches booanio daily foaturos.

A largo barracks affords a r*'st room,
an Infirmary, un ussombly ball mid a
playroom whoro ganios tako plnoo in
bad woathor. During tho onrly poriotl
of tin' piny ground, when many under-
nourisliod ohildron oattio to play, a
font was oroi'tod in tbo ooutor of tin*
tiold, whoro hot ooooa, broad and u
I'liooolat*' bar wi'i'H served to thorn In
tin* aftornoon.

Training School.

Ono of tho ohiof purjiosos of the
Purls playground was Its uso as a
training solmol for instruotors, a sort
of op.*ti air normal for those willing
to aid In toitohing ohildron how to pluy
and obtain all tho homdits of honlthful
exorolso. Aftor a omirso boro, young
Fronoh women are sent to not as in-
structors at Ulielms, Amiens, Hot hot
and ftills.', where smaller Junior lied
i ‘ross playgrounds have been estat>
llsheil. Through the Interest being

aroused among the child-welfare or-
ganizutlons lii other eountrioa. It Is ex-
ported that they will establish play-

| ground- patterned olosely after those
set np In Frmiee by the children of
America.

Send Corn to Starving Europe.
The tirst ear of corn donated by

American farmers for tlu* starving
people of Kurope and Asia has been
loaded at Kureku. 111. Tho first coru
movement, which Is the forerunner of
tho country-wide donation of cereals,
was consigned to the Hoover Kuropean
relief committee In New York city.

GAT IN JEALOUS RAGE '!

RITES INFANT’S FACE
A'so Attacks and Wounds Mother

Who Had Just Given Bottle
to Baby.

If roqiiinvl of a New •
York polh-cumti. a janitor, an ambu-

I Imioo surgeon and several neighbors
' to relieve tin- excitement caused, when

a hitherto meek family cat attacked
l Mr-. John Reardon and her eight-

moiiilis'-ob| son. John Jr., In their
home at No. fiiai West One Hundred
and Sixty sixth street.

Mrs. Reunion tried to give a bottle
1 of milk to the baby, who was in a
i movable erlb, when tho cat leaped

’ i Into the crib and lilt tho child about
: the face. When the mother Inter-

fered the cat sprang at her repeated-
ly, biting her right arm six times.

Attracted by screams. Patrolman
Fltzmaurlce of tho West One Hundred
and Seventy-seventh street station ran
Into the place and placed tho cat in
a box. taking It to tho station house.
An atnbtiluiice surgeon from Columbus
hospital dressed tho wounds of the
mother and the baby.

The cat lias belonged for six years
to Mrs. Reardon's mother-in-law and
seennsl to resent the marriage of John
Reardon three years ago and the com-
ing of Ids two children, John Jr., and
Ktigcnc.

MARK GREAT BATTLE FRONT
Line of Stones Will Be Put Up From

North Sea to Swiss Frontier.
Along the line of the great battle

front from the North sea to the Swiss
frontier uniform landmarks in stone
are to be set up as a lasting memorial
to the heroes of the allied armies.
Marshal IVlaiii i- to choose the places
where tile stones will be set. and the
cost will be borne by tie* Touring Club
of France.

While lie* war wii- still on it was
proposed that as soon as victory was
won the front should be marked by a
great roadway along its entire length,
which would usefully serve as a me-
morial. When the victory was won,
however. It "us found that the cost
of such a road would he prohibitive.
The French government felt tumble to
do anything in the matter, and so pri-
vate enterprise lias dcelded to erect
a great line of white memorial stones
along the famous line where French,
Relglut). l’.rltish and American sol-
diers held, fought and defeated the
Cerman armies.

The design for the stone Is simple,
being pyramidal in form. The only
ornament Is a soldier’s helmet, sur-
rounded by a laurel crown, and the
only inscription Is "Here was stopped
the onrush of tin* biirtiarhitis.”

ALL FINLAND AT WORK
Prohibition of Imports Keeps Labor

Busy. Says Chief of Industry.
There is no unemployment In Fin-

land. says M Vllijanef. chief of tin
trade and Industry department of tin
Finnish government. He attributed
Finland’s good fortune In this respect
us compared to most other countries,
to the prohibition of imports. This
bad the effect of nuking the country’s
Industrial production greater than at
the beginning of the war.

Finland is now considering the ad-
visability of gradually discontinuing

mlmrgo on imports, lie said. Tills
country bus begun to transship goods

for Russia and lias established a free
port at I lango.

KEPT NON-MARRIAGE PLEDGE
Woman Now Asks Big Share of Dead

Suitor's Large Estate.
Helloes of a twenty-year romance

were heard in the federal district
court iti Memphis. Teuu., with the trial
of the suit of Mis- Mollie (juirk. Mil-
waukee, for a StiHi.oon share in the es-
tate of the late Patrick Kallnlier,
wealthy Memphis man.

Kallnlier. according to the aver-
ments of Miss tjulrk. was under prom-
ise to hei|ueiith her Ills fortune in re-
turn for her promise not to wed dur-
ing tils lifetime. She said Knllnhcr
won her promise to marry him in 18!*-.
while sla* was a student 111 the Mil-

nvent.

LORD'S PRAYER ON PIN HEAD
Work of Spokane, Wash., Man Dis-

played at Newbern, N. C.
J. tt. Louder lias on display at his

shooting gallery in Newbern. N. C„ an
ordinary steel pin on tin* head of which
Is engraved the I.ord's prayer.

The engraving is tin* work of 11.
Raker of Spokane. Wash., and tin* Job
required three years* to complete, ac-
cording to Mr. Lovvder.

There are slxty-llve words, i!.M let-
ters and nineteen punctuations on the
pin head, anti each Is so perfectly
formed that beneath a magnifying
glass they stand out clearly and can
be read with ease.

Quit After Supervising 10.000 Burials.
After supervising lo.noo funerals in

(!•! years as city sexton of North
Adams, Mass.. J. Henry < *rr has re
signed. John 11. t >rr, father of the
retiring sexton, was the previous in
cuuihcnt of the clliec for Ho years.

Farmers Campaigning Against Rabbits.
More than 10,000 Jack rabbits, scav-

engers of the dry farms of Idaho, have
been killed within the last few weeks
In drives In Itingham county. More
than ‘-•n.ttnn were killed in a drive near

' Idaho Falls.
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For Anything in

2 Dry Goods
\ Chinaware
t HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Y and Groceries

Chas. B. Timmons & S
Snow Hill, Md.

Song Hits

©
While They Are Hi)
All the latest popular hits while they

still being sung and whistled are yours
Columbia Records. The leading ligh
vaudeville and musical comedy make
records for Columbia.

\1 Jolson, Nora Hayes, Hert Will
Harry Fox, and Van and Schenck are
of the famous popular artists who sin
new est song successes tor Columbia exclu
Come in and hear some of their latest re

J. W. Vincent
SNOW HILL. MD.

The Messenger has the la
culation ever attained by a \

ter County newspaper. Ad*
should remember this fact-

—

Light-Six

You can now have prompt
of this New Studebaker-Bt

SOLVING the transpnr talion The NtT

problems ofthe world for over design) -G 1

<>B years has given to St tide- couipl
halter an experience that eminently SludeL
qualifies them to produce enclosed cnee anil
ears that are not only beautiful and roach buildi
comfortable, but highly practical that this Sedt
as wrell. jolts and sirs'

The New Light-Six Sedan is a .

'*• /
masterpiece f the coach-builder's freedom
art, not only from the standpoint of IJCHT-SI
beauty of line, and rich appoint- ,n

.

os<‘

mi nt-, but more tiecause it reflects noises

that inbuilt quality of stability bratior
gained only by those many years We
of experience. and r

Farmers & ¥

Purchasing (

Pocomoke

555 P
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